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SUFFICIENT TO

(.'. Hhuller, Heconil hand ntlto Mull
auto part dealer of llend, ntid 0.

2

n

na- -

cur Houston f were re- - lhai l0 U not
leased from custody this morning , tt ,irtt it ratlmr an
after hearing before Justice Chap. U ux,0iiilon of thu Amerlpnn
nan on rhnrge of a cnr on the occupation of
from John Hhewry, of th.i Warren uUMa with

companj's force. In .. uf Amerlcu's attitude to- -

iiiii ciiy mm montn
nnimer claimed mat ne imugiii'

tbn car from u man named Jackson
after It had broken down on the road
mldu)-- IxitHonn here and llend He
produced u hill of sale, umvrtlnK
that Jackson rami Into llend and
told him the enr m broken down
by Hie road, olferlnK to sell It for
$00. He paid 1300 down and hired
llumlon to ko with lilm to tow the
car In. Mr nnd Mrs t'hnrlesHtiuf-- !

'

fer of llend testlHed that they told
Hhutter that they bail uoil tho r.ir
and looked at It. nnd Hint It wis In
good rniidltliin erep for burned out
bearings This, Hhutter testified
was the reason that ho bought the
car "sight unseen " Ho took Htnnf-fer'- s

word that It wan a good bu. he
aid.

In dlsmlslng the case the court
ftiitifi,.iil.it liiiiin Itirt lnrrn.lv, nf :ill."

to thlevry all mer the riuntr. and
ullu.le.l to the charge tl..t tbere Is

an organlied ring of auto thieves In

Vasteru Oregon lie said Hut Shut-

ter's story, while pluuslbte. showed
that defendant had been Indlncreet
to mi unbelievable extent He said
that lie had known many second-- 1

hand dealer, and In the light of his
knowledge the ilefendtnt's tale that

'"'h'r

the mem-th- e

man say.
(who. the uniform

creation 1. 2 rehired
inatlonl allliougu

Htaiiner ...n'pres the
thu

i nrtmn said
entire transaction

ihady. but fact rc11'
Hlmiinr Among

people

action.ant. to
reality unionsri ,li """I' '"'l1. and others

Shutter
young mon. Tho former
Ills with him the court

and when thu court atxikn the
words freed defendants from

she clasped Shutter
and kissed him,

BONANZA RANCHER
AND TEACHER WED

Ferris Bonanza Mist
Meter ot Fremont,

Mich., ware married this morning at
o'clock Rat. 8. J.

the church. After the
the youag people left tor

koneymoon trip Crater Lake.
Mr. Ferrla la well known

popular rancher who haa made
home county tor the eight
yeara, having come here Okla-

homa. Ills bride taught school
8baita View for years, she
waa both her pupils

Mr. and Ferrla will make
homo Mr. Ferrla' ranch near

BOUKIIONH AHK toil
WAR CIIKMT DONATIONS

WASHINGTON, July 29. Deaio-cr- at

campaign clients oponod
contributions ot any amount eorgo
White, of tho com-ntltto- u,

uunouncod today party
loaders. Whlto "wo exam-

ine tho Kourco rathor than the
amount ot tha

"Peaco, progress prosperity"
tho word slogan ot the

Democratic White
adding that with alogan the
party should

WEATHER RETORT "

Tonight and Krlday.i un-

settled cooler la the per-tle- a;

moderately westerly wlada.

AMUtll'A l'lt(T:SI.S
.mimnini: onriMiiov

TOKIO. July Jntmti Iiiih

roiiitiiiiiilrallon from llm I'nlt- -

HtutuH, out among
otlinr things that America It
iinnlil,) to reiognle Japan's no
cupatlon of tho iinrtliiirti liulf
of Inland. Thu news- -

paper. NIclil Nlchl, say thu

I'rlnnvllle. communication
rouy

stealing 0W,M,lnt
t..rrltofy.

Methodist

their

"Cox-sure- "

east.,

., i, vrQ,.ni,,.. the Impression to exist

. wnrj ,(ll) (rrury l0 ,U Cccu- -

pV)

UNION SIM
w i

Carpenters local, No t90, gave a
l")r"1 f"r und their l.idlits
and n few Invited Kilnln at Hous
ton s opera house last night The lo-

cal u membership v)
und I on rr.iftsmcn and more limn
half of them were there, makliiK.
with Their wltes, sweelhe.irls, sons
and daughters, u gathering of a
..i.i.ia .. I H...I.I.. Thowi""""" " V""'" '""'"

nxu" '"" '" "'"''."was explained, being emplnye,i on
mill cotMtructioti and other work In

outside parts the county.
A short speaking program was fol-

lowed by u light reliant
wiches, cake und Ice cream Soda
w,,cr- - l""""'l anil beer flowed .in- -

ider a free tap Danrlng. card and..... ,i .., ii...

I
'

K3tt,'A labor hero, hi,

,

r
jnrimfA. Jword hers committee Is that

'as as

licence,
was l, " - '"'.,"dent.of local. Thothe tlial salil ll

"as one of oldest members -
mrf Ii nmniv Irmt mini Hicum

,i.r..n.li.Mi'. Tb court
that n.pi.ari.rt,n"rolull"on" ln ?w nenteni on

,

f ,l,u,r'In view
I. a Il.Mid and ' other things said:

I
-- A great mv think that

?a'',...ra'll..f.0"nl. If " ff"' lunlona....... ' are organized to cause ,rou.lake
but In are organ- -

I. w In myIV ll'"'' ' ' ' " llank- -

In ' U' lorjw..
and Houston are bn.hlhave their orgunliatlon. hero The

Is tuurrled,
wife was

room
that

custody close
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Nellie De La

10 Chanay.

a and
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tram

at
where

popular with
parents.

Mrs.
tholr on

aro

chairman national

said wilt

contributions." '

will be tbroo
campaigners, said,

thla
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and
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i'il pointing
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sand
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extended
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ot
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union exceed quiet

which agree damages.
Creak,

Jorlty on these points should bo

abided by."
n. Robinson Warren

hospital made com-

plimentary remarks alte
gathering 'and asked them to

their Influence a cleaner town
which bring their families.
W. F. Kay, secretary ot the labor
council, J. B. Moore of carpen-
ter's union, and C. K. Brlstow,

ot local, chairman of
the evening, were other speakers.

POSSE HIS TWO

FRESH CLUES

PENDLETON, 'July Posses
today following two cluos
search Shoritt Taylor'a slay

Early today Indian
came to Pendleton and reported two
men robbed cablu Jim
Mox, au Indian, of Pen-

dleton during night. Mox
sick and unable Identify men
who only food. A posso ot eight
men, bloodhounds, sent
thero, officials refused dis-

close othor lead that la being fol-

lowed, have been
arreated, charged with to
the men.

Two of the escapes are to
trapped at Meacham creek.
poaaemen there believe hare

tha men In auch a manner
that they cannot escape. Additional
poaaeaea are' being ruined to tha
icene.

REGULATION OF

WATER POWER IS

DW DRIFTED,
-

WASHINGTON, Juy 29. Hegula- -

tlons for the administration of
federal ait opening up country's
vast wnterpow or resources to private

i Development are now iieing arniieo. nmt irum vriier ibko mis auernoon
-- I Ax soon as they completed thu, at .10 The last load not In

composed of at 3 o'clock, The tcur Is being ion-th- o

secretaries of war. Interior and ducted by Amerlran Express com-- A

will bold -- on puny- - Charles Heyl, who repre- -

them,
) Th" which Kccre- -

tarv llaker has been appointed chair- -

niun by President Wilson, will hold
Its first meeting Immediately on
Herretary Payne's return from Alas- -

ka about August C The hearings
.... .1... !.... ...Ill I... .....l..l ....
Ull IIHI rilHUIBlllJlin will IIU iunilfu ttl
spi-dll- as so that the wa- -

which has
10 ears In making, can be put
Into effurt without undue delay.

I The tentntite bo- -
. .irliwn .. j... ,,iIi mmmlttm.
o )(l Waf. interior and

murder.
Knock. driver automobile

stage. county
waterpower expert Dong

servle. deslg- - TIksu tempt
executive "uyl. leader, New York with W.'Maher

mission Jordan, James
tlrown Mrs, games

he purchased car r.min. ,"".' drawing up regulations
of of

far ortlrer know.
n,aker. e(.n.JfMlahln svstem of no"be Shutter's counting for by
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K0VPrnmPnt reasonable annual'' amount ho fixed by

romm.s.on Upon expiration
license
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hy have
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right
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waterpower commission,

agriculture,

commission,

legislation,

regulations

agricultural

llustaiiiontu

that""8 organliallon

phj.lclans

rwiIami,

application

government

OIMOCIUTIC

Massachusetts
state mak- -

tour national park,
United States, began arriving'

travel department
leader of tour,

The asioclatlon Uotton June
expect

Thuy began their parka
park, which

Impressive of
Ihn nnllnn.l trtirAm mj

see Yosemlte Iockeport, Sacramento, Fred
parks That of tbejChlsholm, years old, Klamath

begins when they Falls, Oregon, shot killed
train morning late Monday Chinese,

at

It of Jce, a
II. east of and Chinese, of an

O 'ro to cross to Is In on a
C In side In to I of assisting In an

who has been were- - to escape,
c from and

II. A of In- - 5,rH- - ' ' Mr. and A. of
ilerartment Gunther. C. F and card a sara- -

,' In thesang u ofof the tho
"" ...i.,- -
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of any the government. If two

ars' In has
ln the commission, will

Ihu to over and d
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i'rown.
W-rt- ou.

Dacon.

Coolldge,
Keloids,
awefatlon

Mies Murdock.
Morse Miss
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Applegate. known teacher
Capt. Apnlegate.

grown
community. Doth
prominence who.
among

and' through,
pleasing, personality
among

cboot.

are waterpower development morning
have Investment Applegate North

organize? ono onth Rev.
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have the and near
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here was and
on In the San by two

I

General "n they,

Merrill,
In Charles

I

couple

Francisco
Tim easterners said tbev de -

l getting to Klamath to- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. McGowan '

W P Miss Gertrude Gor- -
nni1 JIr- - W p- -

J,M ' ' Van Demark, V. Meyer,
M. I. Robins, H. II. A. ,

secretary of forestry i

nd one ot
who was here with com

pany who tour last
mer. A. C Miss D.
Den g Mrs K K and
H. W Narey.

i lauue t. contractor
nil builder, nnd Miss Rachaot I.ce

well and
O. C.

born here and up
account

ot her family, are
earliest ploaeer ot

county, and her
ahe aume

her wall
all resident ot tha comaaua--

a meaafcstr.of tha
of the county .

and mill or- - " arter wer at the
ganlzed. we the same pajment of tho net of the residence on Sev-rig-
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WASHINGTON, '

Offl'lul confirmation the
surrender Villa to the Mexi-

can federal government was re-

ceived hy iitnto department
today. Tho statu department
dispatch say Villa declared ho
surrendered becauso the coun-
try peace for reconstruc. tion Ho will reside Nolves,
ZacatPcagi , ,,g,,andlnK hl,
trO0DS

N W
a uie

After be and two companions had
won In a gambling den

Sacramento nee. George Shin, 20,
'and William Chin Wine 24.
have been arrested and faw charges

bllng houso. The Chinese accused
thorn of uih: a sleove device for
"holding out" cards. There was
trouble and tho three men loft tho
place. It Is said they had won
or more. They were followed by two

one
of the opened fire with a re-

volver. The men fled. Chls- -

holm was followed several hundred
yards and shot.

It Is Dong fired tho first
shot and that Shin took the weapon
from him and 'killed Chlsholm. One
bullet penetrated Chlsholm's

departments Is composed nf '(' hy the exceptionally poor roads Sam 20, third
Major. Crowder. sldo the Intco

representing the war department; toiupclled over the nlso Jail
west order get through. charge

tho party
tinted seretury of the com- - city; Chlsholm, A.

and Stabler, Mrs. F. Ilrodte Oakland were play- -

terlor J.P. 'Ing In Chinese
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BEEF PRICES INillWIDE Hi

Ho died while being rushed to a tlons also showed wide fluctuations,
physician In Walnut-Grov- e. the report asserts. The difference ot

Shin was captured by Deputy' $2.25 per 100 pounds between prices
Sheriff Walter Goodman shortly after ( for good beet steers and the corre-th- o

shooting. Threats were made by, spondlng grade, of dressed carcases
a large number of fruit pickers to In Jo'nuary was widened until It
lynch Shin, but Goodman kept his stood at IH.50 during the closing
prisoner from the crowd. Shin was .days of June. For the same period
turned over to Sheriff Kills Jones
and Deputy Sheriff George Witten-broc- k.

Dong escaped In an auto
stage but was followed and captured.

As tar as can be ascertained Chls-
holm haa no relatives here. He waa
arrested April 27 last, with three
others, on complaint ot Roy Clark, a
gambler by his own admission, who
claimed be bad been vlctlmlxed to
the tune ot $800 In a poker game
among professional gamblers.

Chlsholm pleaded guilty and waa
fined $75 and costs In Justice Chap-maa- 'a

court, April 28, and afterward
left town.

niN'KRAIi OF MKfUUXL
WOMAN HELD TODAY

Funeral services were held, at Mer
rill thla morning tor Mrs. Ruth Jane
Rich, aged 76, a' resident of that
community for about 7 years, and
mother of Jamea E. and M. F. Cop-pe- ek

,bt Malln. Mrs. Rich died Tues-
day.

She was a natlre ot Indiana. In
1888 ahe nvovod to Santa Crui, Cali-

fornia, and aeren years ago moved
to this county.

The funeral 'sermon was preached
by the Rer. C. F. Trimble.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER
HURT, IN AUTO WRECK

ROSEBURG. July 29. O. P.
Walker of Oakland, Calif., a sales-
man, waa killed, and O. H, Johnson
ot Oakland Injured when their auto-
mobile went over an embankment
near Sutherlln last night. Walker,
whose skull was crushed, died In the
Sutherlln hospital. Johnson's In-

juries are alight.

had charge ot the English and Latin
department.

Mr, 8olompn came here laat year
from Bums, Oregon. Despite hta
abort residence he has, on account ot
hia laterest in welfare work of vari-
ous kinds, particularly through hia
part ia tha eaapalfa agalaat tha aa

epidemic; acaulred a wide a'qiiatata&ce. ,',,

!

WASHINGTON, July 23. Unusual
fluctuations In the price of dressed
beef occurred during the first six
months of this year, says a report of
the United States bureau of markets.
Starting with' a top price of $21 for
good grade beef In January, sharp
and erratic price change marked
trading throughout .the period, with
the low top price of $17 recorded
during the last week In May and the
high point, $31, made on June 23, an
Increase of $14 a hundred pounds la'
30 days. r

A series ot unavoidable erents,
most of them resulting from abnor-
mal conditions produced by the war,
contributed to the phenomenal price
trends, the report, says. Among the
principal disturbing Influences de
scribed are periodical releases by the
war department of surplus stocks ot
beef In an effort to reduco living
costs, higher stocker and feeder mar-
kets, high priced feeds, fruition ot
producers' efforts to increase cattle
production for war needs and antici-
pated foreign demands, labor trou-
bles, docreased transportation facil-

ities, "embargoes, unsettled foreign
credit and exchange conditions,

imr exports, financial cre-

dit restrictions, declines In prices ot
hides, tallow and other animal by-

products and decreased or spasmodic
consumption of meat. A

In fact, the report says, every poa-slbl- n.

econrrJc ficto'clncldental to
ot reconslructUnTand capable

nf disturbing market conditions for
these products ot the farm and rang
had free and almost unlimited action.

Prices ot livestock In tho Chicago
market and those paid for dressed
'cascases as taken from New York
quotations from 10 days to two
weeks after the live cattle transac- -

the difference between the low price
ot medium steers on the hoof and la
the carcass had adranced from 18.25
to $12.75.

A comparison of lire cattle prleea
and prices on relative gradea 9t
dressed meata on January 2 and Jaaa
30 this year with those of com
spondlng dates last year shows the
top price for good beet steers at thaa
beginning ot this year at $18.75 aad
at the end ot June aa $16,50 with tha
opening top price on dressed beet
from such steers at $21 and tha cleaa
at 31. On January 2, lilt, lira
prleea for the aame grade were up to
$17.75 and at the ead of six aaoatta
the top atood at 114.60, a decline at
$3.15. Oood dressed beef oa Jaa
ary 2 .last year, registered a top at
$27 and oa Juno 30 had decllaed l
to a top of $11.

LONG SAYS TIMBER
WILL LAST FOR YEARS

R. A. Long of the Long-Be- ll Lum-

ber company ot Kansas City, which
modestly admita the charge ot be-

ing the largest producer ot lumber
In the world, has returned from a
trip made to Astoria last woek and
Is registered at the Denson, says the,
Portland Oregonlan. Mr. Long Ii
still shy about admitting Just wheae
and when the Kansas City company
will Install itsflrat mill, but he Inti-
mated that the site would be select-
ed In the next few weeks. The tint
mill will have a capacity of 100,000,-00- 0

feet annually, ha said, and tha
total annual output ot the three or
tour mills to be installed In the stato
will approach the 600,000,000 markv
(This would raise the total yearly out
put of the Long-Be- ll nallls to the bil-

lion mark. "There 1a plenty of ttat
iber left la thia country," Mr. Long

teald, in reply to a question about
timber reaoaraaa. "Thla generation
won't aee tha aad eftha auppJr, Mr
Ike aext, aer area tha aett. K that
prelum, waa all skat thia etwatrr
fcaa ta worry. aba t, It .waaMha

7H"VV ; f;"4-- i


